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NEIGHBOR HELPING NEIGHBOR
CoServ
Employees
joined me in
celebrating the
open house
for Born 2 Be
Therapeutic
Equestrian
Center at the
Winterhaven
Ranch in
Aubrey.

CoServ Electric
Board,
District 2 Director
LeonPelzel@coserv.com

Ways to Save
Why does CoServ offer rebates for
energy efficient purchases? When
CoServ Members lower their energy
use, they also lower CoServ’s power
costs.
The 2017 CoServ Rebates Program
is designed to make your purchase
of energy efficient products easier. If
you’re ready to replace your HVAC
unit, heat pump, water heater, pool
pump or light bulbs, let CoServ help.
Send in your application for a credit
to your account. Then, mark the date
on your online account and watch
the savings begin. It all starts at
CoServ.com/Ways-to-Save.
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Wayne Willsie
and Sandi Holt, who own and operate Winterhaven, offered a home to
the local nonprofit because “it was the right thing to do.” The agency helps
people of all ages physically and mentally through horseback riding and
carriage driving.
Born 2 Be is also using a $7,500 CoServ Charitable Foundation (CCF) grant to
purchase a covered hay feeder to keep hay bales dry at their new location
off Spring Hill Road.
It is humbling to find out how much these CCF grants mean. We couldn’t
support nonprofits without assistance. Your monthly donations by rounding
up bills through Operation Roundup® help make a difference for many.
Neighbors helping neighbors is how Denton County Electric Cooperative started
in 1937, and it’s reassuring to see that this spirit is alive and well in 2017.

Save the Date: June 8 Annual Meeting
CoServ’s Annual Meeting and Member Appreciation Night will be earlier than usual this
year – June 8 – so please mark your calendars. Three CoServ Electric Board Director seats
will be up for election. Like last year, the Annual Meeting will feature fun activities for
kids, opportunities for CoServ Members to talk to trusted energy advisers about rebates,
energy efficiency and solar programs, and, of course, the chance to win fantastic door
prizes. Join us at the University of North Texas Coliseum in Denton to hear the results of the election, share a delicious
meal and learn about your co-op’s bright future. For more information, visit CoServ.com/AnnualMeeting.
Visit CoServ.com for daily updates from our social media channels and Inside the Lines blog.

366 stuffed animals, 14 law enforcement agencies,
1 fire department


Over a few days in January, CoServ Employees delivered 366 stuffed animals to first responders throughout our service
territory. First responders often hand out the cuddly creatures to young victims of traumatic events like car accidents.
Employees donated the toys during the holidays, knowing they would find good homes across North Texas.

CoServ Electric Directors are elected at-large by CoServ Members and serve three-year terms. For more about the election process,
please click the ABOUT tab on CoServ.com.
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